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. levy nnd collect tolls on certain county. bridges for the purpo,se 
of p;iying off the imll'btedness incun·ed in locating, 11onstructing 
11nd purchasing such bridges. · · 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the act, approved 
the second day of May, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-nine (Pamphlet Laws, one thousand two hundred 
and sevl'nty-eight), entitled "An act relating to coun
ties of the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth classes; and revising, amending and consolidat
ing the laws relating thereto,'' is hereby amended ·by 
adding, after section seven hundred and eighty, the fol-
lowing section: · · . 

Section 781. Collection of Tolls to Pay off Indebtecl
ness in Second Class Counties.-That hereafter in all 
counties ol the second class whenevm· -it is necessary in 
the location, const1·1wtion or purchase of any bi·idge, ad 
provided /Qr 1inder article nine (.?) of this act, to iss1te 
bonds ·in payment of same, incfocling the approaches 
thereto, the clanwge s1tslained by the owner or owne1·s of 
lands o·r buildings taken in the location, consi1'1wtion or 
pm·clwse thereof, and -incl1uling reasonable f ee-s for nec
essary legal services req1tired in such location, construc
tion or p1t1·clwse, the comity commissioners may, if the 
cost of such bridge is in excess of one million dollars 
($1;000,000), asse.~s, supervise and collect tolls, for the 
1tse of siu·h bridge f 01· all vehil'le f1•afjlc, as may be 11eces
sary to vay the interest on said bonds and to create a 
sinking fund for the payment and 1·edeinption of the 
.~ame witlnn thirty yem·$ f1·mn the date of the ·i.~sue lhe1'e
of, a?'ul to ]HIY also the costs an cl eJ;penses of operating, 
maintaining and 1·epafri11g such bridge between the time 
of the location, c011sfruf'fion 01· p1trchase thereof and the 
date of the redem2>tion of the last of said bomls to be 
t•edeemed by such lolls. Jn no case shall any tolls be col
lected after the 1·edempiion of the ori9i11al bond.5 iRsued. 

APPROVED-The 1st day of June, A. D. 1933. 
GIFFORD PINC:HOT 

No. 285 
AN ACT 

Fixing nnd r!'gulating th!' fePs, rom111issions, mileage and other 
eosts elmrgenblt> hy sheriffs for tltc>ir nlfa·inl nc•ts nnil the sen·
i('CS of tlwir deputies, wafrlimen, nppraisl:'rs anrl otlwr ugents; 
requiring prC'paym011t of imnw, unll'sS sc>rnr~d or ehargC'alJle 1o 
the "01mty, and neli\"PrY of itf'mizen rePeiptR ther('for: requir
ing rcrtui:n pnynw11ts hy the eounties, iuelurling the eompe1rnn
tinn nf sp<'Pial ill'pntic~: proviiling for thr toxntion and ('O}· 
kt•tion nf frcs, eommirninnR, rnilt•nge allfl nthPr c:osts: r0quiri11g 
&'ll:Jrifil sheriffs tn nt•1•ntmt to theh ;•nunties fnr ('(•rtnin fc~s nnd 
~ommissi1111s c·olleetccl; und rcpe:iling i.neonsistent lo.ws, general, 
15peeial or local. 
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Act of 
l\Iay 2, 1929 
(P. L. 1278), 
amended. 

Section 1. Be it Pnaeted, &e .. That after two months Sherlfi6' FEe nm. 
from the passage of this act, the fees and costs, including 
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commissions and mileage, to be charged and received by 
sheriffs in this Commonwealth from parties or counties 
requiring their services shall ~e as :follows : 

R I I (a) For receiving, docketing, and making return 
ece v ng, th f f h "t f · f ' 1 • t docketing and ereo , or eac wr1 o sc1re ac1as, rep ev1n, re orno 

~:1~!n~r r:~y;: ot habendo, summons, foreign attachment, domestic attach
taclas, etc, ment, attachment execution, subprena in divorce, dis-

Serving 
such write. 

Proviso. 

Publication. 

Serving writ• 
not herein 
provided for. 

Affidavits. 

tringas, writ of sequestration, writ of assistance, satis
faction of mortgage, injunction, mandamus, quo war
ranto, bill in equity, rule, decree, order, citation, sub
prena, series of interrogatories, proclamation, or official 
notice of any kind in any civil action, criminal proceed
ing, or public matter, issued out of any court or required 
by law or rule of court, one dollar. 

For serving any such writ, process or official notice 
required to be served by the sheriff, personally or by 
copy served or posted, one dollar and fifty cents and 
mileage. 

For each additional defendant or person served, or 
copy. posted, one dollar and mileage. 

For making each copy served or posted, forty cents. 
For return of tarde venit, :fifty cents. 
For return of non est inventus, :fifty cents and mile

age. 
Provided, however, That no charge for service shall be 

made upon an alias or pluries writ, if the same has 
been charged upon the original with respect to any de
fendant already served. 

For serving the same by publication in one or more 
newspapers, as required by law or order of court, two 
dollars and seventy-five cents in each case, in addition to 
printer's bills. · 

For serving any writ, official notice, petition, rule, de
cree, process, or order of court, or copy thereof, not 
herein specially provided for, he shall charge and receive 
the same official fees and legal costs, including mileage, 
as for a writ served in a similar way, as hereinbefore 
provided, in addition to any fee of the prothonotary 
chargeable against the sheriff in relation thereto; but no 
charge shall be made for any affidavit of such service, 
except the fee of the notary or other official administer-
ing the oath or affirmation thereto. For taking an affi
davit, one person, fifty cents; two persons, seventy-five 
cents; three or more, one dollar. 

Executing writs (b) For executing writs of levari facias, fi.eri facias, 
ot levarl taclas, venditioni exponas, or any writ or order issued out of 
etc. • d any court, requiring the levy and seizure of lands an 

Receiving 
and docketing, 

tenements or selling the same according to law, the fol
lowing items to be paid by the plaintiffs or petitioners: 

For receiving, docketing, and making return thereof, 
two dollars. 
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For serving or posting any copy or notice thereof,. the serving 
fees and mileage hereinbefore provided. or po~tb:ig. 

For levying on each separate piece or parcel of land, LevY. 

one dollar and mileage. 
For advertising to public sale in newspapers, each piece Adnrtlelng. 

or parcel of land, two dollars and seventy-five cents, in 
addition to printer's bills. 

For advertising to public sale by hand-bills, each piece 
or parcel of land separately described by metes and 
bounds, or otherwise, two dollars and seventy-five cents 
and mileage, in addition to printer's bills. 

For crying the sale of each separate piece or parcel crying sale. 
of land separately sold, and each adjourned sale, one 
dollar. 
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In addition, the sheriff shall charge and receive, as an commission. 
official fee, a commission charge of two cents on every 
dollar, based upon the total amount bid for the property, 
whether paid to the sheriff or credited to the purchaser; 
provided, that the amount of same does not exceed one 
thousand dollars, in which case one-half cent (1;2c) on 
every dollar in excess of this amount shall be charged in 
addition. 

For executing and acknowledging any deed for lands Executing and 
and tenements, three dollars, to be paid by the purchaser ~~~3.owledglng 
when the deed is tendered. 

For registering the same, in any municipality, one dol- R.eglatertng deed. 
lar, in addition to the fee required by law for registration 
to be paid by the purchaser. 

In addition, the purchaser shall pay to the sheriff any Prothonotary and 
fee of the prothonotary for the acknowledgment of the recorder's fees. 
sheriff's deed, and the fee of the recorder for recording 
same, for which the sheriff shall account to them, respec-
tively. 

(c) For executing any writ of inquiry, partition, con- Executing writs 
demnation, appraisement, inquisition, or any similar of Inquiry, etc. 
writ, issued by any court, alderman, justice of the peace, 
magistrate or commissioner, under any act of Assembly, 
the following items to be paid by the party who procured 
same: 

For receiving, docketing, and making return thereof, Receiving and 
one dollar. docketing. 

For summoning parties or persons in possession, .per- summoning 
son ally or by copy served or posted, for first service, one g~~~~";;~ 1~~
dollar and fifty cents and mileage. 

For each additional service, personally or by copy, or 
posting, one dollar, and mileage. 

For making each copy served or posted, forty cents. 
For summoning and swearing special jurors, four dol

lars. 
For holding inquisition or appraisement of real estate, Inquisition or 

if same be held upon the premises, four dollars and mile- appralsement. 
age to and from the place where same may be located, in 
addition to jurors', experts', or surveyors' fees and nec-
essary expenses. 
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l!'or other execution of any such writ, four dollars. 
Jfor serving the same by publication in one or more 

newspapers, as required by law or order of court, two 
dollars and seventy-five cents, in addition to printer's 
bills. 

For delivering lands to plaintiff in inquisition or simi
lar proceedings, two dollars and seventy-five cents and 
mileage, and no commisi;ion in such ca::;e shall be charged. 

( d) For executing fieri facias, domestic attachment, 
foreign attachment, fraudulent debtor's attachment, 
retorno habendo, and replevin, or any writ or order is
sued out of any court requiring the levy or seizure of 
personal property or selling the i:;ame according to law, 
the following items to be paid by the parties procuring 
same: 

For receiving, docketing, and making return tLereof, 
two dollars. 

For serving or posting any copy or notice thereof, the 
fees and mileage hereinbefore provided. • 

For each levy on personal property, one dollar and 
mileage. 

For return of nulla bona, fifty cents and mileage. 
For clerk hire at each sale, whether on one or more 

writs against the same defendant, two dollars. 
For advertising personal property to public sale by 

hand-bills, two dollars and seventy-five cents and mile
age, in addition to printer's bills. 

For ad,journing any sale, one dollar and mileage. 
In addition, the sheriff shall charge and receive, as an 

official fee, a commission of two cents on every dollar, 
based upon the total amount rE>alized from said sale, 
whether paid to the sheriff or credited to the purchaser, 
on account of any writ; provided, that the amount of 
:;ame does not excef'd one thousand dollars, in which case 
one-half cent CY2c) on every dollar in excess of that 
amount shall be charged in addition. 

For each watchman to take care of property attached, 
levied upon, or otherwh;e taken into legal cm;tody, when 
necessary, or requested by any of the parties interested, 
five dollars for each period of eight hours, to be consid
ered a day's service, and a proportionate snm for any 
fraction of such day, to be payable to such watchman, 
and collectahle for his benefit by the sheriff from the 
party ben<'fited thereby, or person requiring his servi<>es, 
in like manner as other legal costs payable to the sheriff 
may be collected. 

For immrance, arranging goods for sale, hE'at. li!!ht, 
power, storage, rent. transportation. supplies, fef'<l•ng 
livestock, and similar exprnsrs. inl'nrred in carin::r for 
:md keeping- the goods and chattels levif."cl upon nr at
tached, wht>n tJw same are necessary or advantagPous, or 
when rE>q11ested by any party inter11flted to ine11r any 
suel1 rxpenst-s. t11e actual cost t11er11of. to be paid h;v thE' 
plaintiff, petitioner, or party requiring same to be in· 
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curred, provided any surplus of advances for same be 
refunded. 

( e) For the settlement or staying by the plaintiff of 
any writ embraced in any section of this act, relating to 
either lands and tenements or personal property, the 
execution of the same not being concluded, the sheriff 
shall rrceiYe the same fees for receiving, docketing, and 
returning, le\·ying and advertising, with mileage and 
such commission as would be chargeable if sale had been 
made upon said writ for the amount paid to settle or stay 
the same, whether such sum be paid to him or to the 
plaintiff, or a compromise be made between plaintiff and 
defendant for the future payment of any sum to satisfy 
the same. 

For receiving and dockPting each property claim, wage 
claim, rent claim, or exemption claim, one dollar, to he 
paid hJ' the claimant upon filing same with the sheriff 
or his deputy, in addition to any fee collectable by the 
prothonotary or clrrk of any court for filing any notfot', 
petition, or rul(' l'('lating thereto. 

For thl' apprai;;ement of personal property by virtue 
of any act of As:-;embly, or at the lawful request of any 
parly, four dollars and mileage: Provided, That in any 
case where the apprnisement of a large quantity of goodH 
or the services of expt'rts shall be required, the sheriff, 
or any party, may apply by petition to the court, or :1 
judge thereof, having jurisdiction over said matter, set
ting forth the facts; a111l said court or judge may make 
mt order fixing the sum to be allowed and paid to the 
sh<>riff', for the compensation of the appraisers, as the 
proper cost of nwkingo such appraisement, which sum, so 
fixt>d and allnwecl, shall he taxed as the sheriff's proper 
leg-al eo;;ts. 'l'he plaintiff or petitioner in the proceedings 
shall pay for the making- and filing of any appraisement 
!'l11p1ired, unless otherwise provided by law. 

~'or notifying the ..:\nditor Genernl of the proposetl 
sale nf the property or the franchises of any corporation 
or joint-Rfock assoeiation, three dollars. 

( f) For E'Xf'enting venire facias or venire facias juro
tores. issued out of any eourt, the following items, to be 
paid by the count~·: 

For reet-iving. dockf'ting, and making return thereof, 
on <'ach vt:'nire. hrn dnllars. 

For an~· services of the sheriff in drawing names of 
jurors from the .inr~· '"het>l and !mrnmoning snch jurors, 
or s1m1mm1ing- any jurors drawn by any jur;\· board or 
commissioner, the sheriff shall be entitled to charge, and 
receh·e from the comity. one dollar and mileage, and 
ueeessar;\· expenses. for rnch juror drawn. 

( g) For executing- writs of habere faeias. lihernri 
fneias. dO\Yer. possession<>m, or possessor;\• proc<.'ss. re
quirin!? the clelivrr;\· of pO!:;session of real estate. or eject
iug or dispossessing- any person or persom of their effrcts, 
five dollars and milea~e. and reasonable costs for help, 

Settlement or 
staying writ. 
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when necessary to preserve the peace or safeguard prop
erty, in addition to the costs of sale when made, to be 
paid by the party depositing such writ or demanding pos
session. 

l<lxecutln~ procl'~s (h) For executing any process, warrant, ~apias, at
where detendant's tachment, decree, sentence or order of court, issued out 
~g~ ~~si~~~~ of any court, where any person or the defendant's body 

Receiving and 
docketing. 

Arrests. 

Compensation 
of special 
d•'PUtie~. 

is taken into custody, to be paid by the county when the 
Commonwealth is interested, otherwise by the party pro
curing such process, writ, order or decree, as follows: 

For receiving, docketing, and making return thereof, 
one dollar. 

For each arrest, one dollar and mileage, in addition 
to necessary help and expenses, including the compensa
tion of any special deputies required, who shall be paid 
at the rate of five dollars for eight hours' service. 

Transportation For transportation of each prisoner, ten cents per mile, 
nr prisoner. in addition to necessary help and expenses, including the 

compensation of any special deputies required, who shall 
be paid at the rate of five dollars for eight hours' service. 

Commitment. 

Discharging 
prisoner. 

Hall-pkc!' 
or bond. 

IndlctmentR. 

Ignored b!ll. 

.Tuvenlle 
court case. 

Non-support 
rnse. 

Allowance for 
r·u•tody and 
maintenance 
nf prisoners. 

For each commitment to jail, correctional institution, 
asylum, or place of detention of any juvenile court, in 
any criminal or civil case, fifty cents, to be paid by the 
county, unless otherwise provided by law. 

For discharging any person or prisoner from any such 
place of confinement, in any case, fifty cents, to be paid 
by the county. 

For executing bail-piece or taking bond in any matter, 
whether civil or criminal, one dollar, to be paid by the 
person benefited, unless otherwise provided by law. 

In addition, the sheriff shall receive for the indictment, 
in each oyer and terminer case, the sum of three dollars; 
and in each quarter sessions court, or other county court 
case, the sum of one dollar and fifty cents, to be paid by 
the county. 

For each bill ignored by the grand jury, one dollar 
and fifty cents, to be paid by the county. 

For each case acted upon by any juvenile court, one 
dollar and fifty cents, to be paid by the county. 

For each non-support or desertion case acted upon by 
any court, the sum of one dollar and fifty cents, to be 
paid by the county. 

(i) In counties where the sheriff shall be in charge of 
any jail or prison or place of detention, he shall be en
titled to receive such allowance for the custody, care and 
maintenance of prisoners and inmates as may be fixed 
by the courts or official boards of the respective counties 
having supervision of such institutions, or as said courts 
or boards may approve, upon itemized bills rendered 
from time to time, to be paid by such counties, in addi
tion to any compensation for his services fixed by law or 
by any court or official board authorized to fix such com
pensation. 
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For removing an insane or weak minded or defective 
person to any institution for the confinement of any such 
persons, or any person to the penitentiary, workhouse, 
Huntingdon Reformatory, or to any charitable institu
tion or any hospital, school, or home where persons are 
confined or detained or supported, under any commit
ment, sentence or order of any court, two dollars and 
fifty cents on each commitment or order, in addition to 
mileage and necessary expenses, including the compensa
tion of any special deputies required, who shall be paid 
at the rate of five dollars for eight hours' service, to be 
paid by the county unless some other governmental body 
is chargeable therewith by law: Provided, however, 
That the mileage for the p·erson in custody, under com
mitment or order, shall be based upon the miles actually 
traveled to his or her destination. 

(j) For attending court, when required to do so by 
law or by any judge or district attorney, or bringing 
into and removing therefrom prisoners for arraignment, 
trial or sentence, or witnesses held in custody, the sum 
of :five dollars per day for the sheriff, and a like sum for 
each deputy, for each day of oyer and terminer court, 
quarter sessions court, juvenile court, or county court, 
including the Municipal Court of Philadelphia and the 
County Court of Allegheny County, when the sheriff or 
deputy is actually present, to be paid by the county. 

(k) For levying or paying out fines, three cents per 
dollar, to be paid by the party or person receiving the 
:fine. 

For issuing and recording any license, one dollar, in 
addition to the license fee payable to the county or Com
monwealth, to be paid by the licensee. 

For advertising general or special elections in news
papers, two dollars and seventy-five cents, in addition to 
printer's bills, to be paid by the county. 

For advertising general or special elections by hand
bills, for each polling-place, two dollars and seventy-five 
cents and mileage, in addition to printer's bills, to be 
paid by the county. 

For serving notice on the judge of each election dis
trict in special elections, seventy-five cents and mileage, 
to be paid by the county. 

(1) For services performed in his capacity as a con
servator of the peace or police officer, in suppressing 
riots, mobs or insurrections, and when discharging any 
duty requiring the summoning of a posse comitatus or 
special deputy sheriffs, the sheriff shall receive a per 
diem compensation at the rate of five dollars for ei~ht 
hours' service, together with the mileage and necessary 
expenses, including subsistence for himself and those 
under him, to be paid by the county. 

For each speeial deputy appointed by any sheriff, in 
ease of any emergency, to assist him in executing any 
civil or criminal process or court order, or preserving 
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the peace, such sheriff may charge and shall receive from 
the county compemiation for such deputy, at the rate of 
five dollars for eight hour::;' service, in addition to the 
expenses incurred for the transportation a11d subsistence 
of such deputy while rendering such service. 

( m) For mileage in serving or executing any of the 
writs, official notices, rules, decrees, orders or processes, 
or copies thereof, or performing any of the duties or serv
ices herein specified or authorized by law, the sheriff 
shall be entitled to charge and receive, and may tax as 
official costs, ten eents a mile circular for t>ach mile nec
essary to be traveled by him or any of his deputies or 
employes, and the same shall be allowed upou each sepa
rate writ, rule, order, decrerr, pmcess or notice ~mrved, 
or service performt>d: Provided, That he shall not re
ceive more than one mileage where the plaintiff and de
fendant in two or more contemporaneous wrih; are the 
same, or when conducting two or more pPrsons or pris
oners at one time to or from a pl11ee of detention or cor
rection, but he shall alfm recl'ive the afore:-mid mileage 
for transporting such prisonrrs and his dl'puties guard
ing them, and meals and lodging during the journey and 
the return of his deputies. 

(n) For the executing of any matter directed to the 
sheriff, or required by law or rule of court, the pc>rform
ance of which is not herein mentioned, tlle slwriff shall 
receive the same official fees, commissions and lrgal costs, 
including mileage, as for similar service herein specially 
provided for. 

( o) In all cases or procPeclings of which either the 
lVIunicipal Court of Philadelphia County or the County 
Court of Allegheny County shall have .iuriHdicti11n, the 
sheriff shall receive the i:mme fees, commissions ann costs, 
including mileage, for official ser\'ices in connection 
therewith as for similar services in like proceedings in 
other courts of the commonm.'alth. 

Section II. In 1111 tlw counties wl1errin t11e sheriff is 
or shall be compemmtc>d by a !'lalary, all frt>s and com
mii:;sions which he i:;hall be requirPd or E>ntitlc>d to charge 
or receive for official acts or service'> shall hrlonir to the 
county, except such htxeR, fine~ and f!'es as ar!' !E>Yiecl 
or collected for the Commonwc>alth or for t11P F1•deral 
Government, and he shall not retain for hii;; own nsr fmy 
such fees or commissions, bnt shall he entitlrd to all mile
age and other allowances for eosts and expenses charge
able by him, including the compensation of special depu
ties. 

Hcrwt>ver, no eounty wl10se shPriff i" !mlarit>cl shall he 
re<]nired to pay him an~· fc>P or rommisi'iion for srrvifles 
rendrred to it by him, or his rPi:rnl:ir ilPpntirsi or r!Prkf:i, 
to whic·h t11e cmmt~· wonld hP Pntitled if !'mme i;;lrnll he 
credited on J1is fee l'le<!rnrnt as if same hafl hrrn paid to 
him and llC'enunted for h~· him: and sneh a ~l111riff shall 
be entitled to deduct from any fees or commissions col-
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lected by llim ancl due tl1c county any overdue items for 
his salary or tlle compensation of llis deputies, clerks, or 
other agents, or for mileage or other allowances afore
said, or for any other charges against the county except 
fees or commissions earneu by him or them to which the 
county is entitled as aforesaid, provided he shall furnish 
the county treasur<'r of the county with itemized state
mmts of i>uch 1lt•d11ctions, which shall be sub,ject to audit, 
excl'ption and correction in like manner as his fee ac
counti; and daims against the county as now or hereafter 
provided by law. For such purpose, he shall file dupli
cates of such st11tements with the controller or county 
auditors of the co1111ty with the monthly transcripts of 
his fee account, which shall be subject to the inspection 
of the county commissioneri; or any taxpayer of the 
county. 

Section III. All ofli<·inl fees, commissions and legal 
CO!;ts, including mileagl', which are or shall be charge
able by the sheriff, shall be payable upon demand unless 
otherwil>e proYitlPd herein. No sheriff shall be required 
to render any Hervice in any civil proceeding until he 
receives inckmnity satisfactory to him for the payment 
of his official fel'S, nuleage, expenses and legal costs or 
prepaymrnt of same from the party at whose instance or 
for whose benefit such service is to be performed, but. 
any money advanced for his charges and not earned or 
expended shall i.Je refunded to the payer thereof. Any 
sheriff, without obtaining any extension of time for the 
return of any civil writ, notice, decree, order or process, 
may rrfuse to make return ther0of until he shall receive 
all unpaid fees, commissions, mileage, expenses and legal 
costs, relating- thereto, from the party for whose benefit 
the same was granted or issued, unless his charges are to 
be paid by the Commonwealth or any county thereof, or 
he is ruled to make a return. In case he does not. receive 
his charges in advance or npon demand, he may file with 
his return in any proceeding an itemized list of unpaid 
fees, commissions. mileage, costs and expenses respecting 
the service to which such return relates, and, if no excep
tions are filrd to the same within thirty days from the 
time of making- such return, the items included in such 
list shall ht> considered taxed and confirmed as fees, com
mi:-1:-dons, mili·a~e and costs due such sheriff, and become 
a jml~ment in law: and the said slwriff may i~sue an 
execution for the amount so taxed, nnd collect the same 
from any part~· charl:!eable thrre,vith without further 
suit. and shall not be dis,1nalified to enforce such execu
tion by rN1son of his interest therein: Provided, That 
such taxation m11.r be reYiewecl and execution controlled 
by an~· conrt l11wi11g jmisdiction if suffil'ient cause be 
shmrn h~· nny per,.on agi:rrieYen. Nothing herein con
tainrd shall hP drPmPcl ti"' impair th(' 11ower of any court 
in an~· criminal proceeding- to enforce the payment by 
any prosecutor or defendant of any fees, commissions 
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and costs, including mileage, chargeable by the sheriff or 
payable to him by the county in connection therewith, 
in any manner now or hereafter provided by law. 

Section IV. The several sheriffs of this Commonwealth 
shall, and are hereby required to, make fair tables of 
their respective fees and commissions, according to this 
act, and to publish and keep a copy of the same in some 
conspicuous place in their offices at all times after this 
act becomes effective. 

Section V. It shall be the duty of every sheriff, his 
deputy or agent, if demand for that purpose shall be 
made, immediately after receiving any of his official fees, 
commissions and legal costs, including mileage, to deliver 
a bill of particulars, specifying the several items con
tained therein and the amount thereof, to the party pay
ing said fees, et cetera, and to give a receipt therefor, or 
to endorse on any written security, when taken, that the 
same was given for fees, commissions and legal costs, in
cluding mileage, and to sign the endorsement so made. 

Section VI. The sheriff shall be relieved from any 
liability for the loss, destruction, removal or damage to 
any goods or chattels, or any injury to any real estate, 
levied upon, seized or taken into possession by virtue of 
any writ, attachment, order, decree, distraint or seques
tration, if the person or party lodging the same with him 
shall refuse to advance or secure the reasonable fees, 
mileage, charges and expenses incident to the seizure, 
safe keeping and proper protection of such property, 
upon demand. 

Section VII. This act is intended as an entire and 
complete fee bill for sheriffs in all counties of this Com
monwealth; and any and all other acts, general, special 
or local, or any parts thereof, that are inconsistent here
with are hereby repealed, without intending to revive 
any acts or parts of acts repealed thereby. 

APPROVED-The 1st day of June, A. D. 1933. 
GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 286 
A SUPPLEMENT 

To an act, approved May sixth, one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-one (Pamphlet Laws, ninety-nine), entitled ".An act to 
amend section seven of the act, approved the fifth day of March, 
one thousand se'l'en hundred and ninety-one (three Smith's Laws, 
six), entitled' An net to enable the Governor to appoint Notarie.1 
Public, and for other purposes therein mentioned,' prescribing 
the form of notary seal," by providing that the presence of the 
arms of this Commonwealth on the seal of a notary public 
reuppointed after the effective date of the act to which this is a 
supplement, and prior to the effcctfre date of this act, shall not 
invalidate said seal, or the notarial acts, instruments or attesta· 
tions auth<'ntirated by such seal. 

Seetion 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the seal of any 
notary public reappointed after the effective date of the 
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